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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
]
)lle.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNnty of

-!
SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, -..-.., the

in and by........... ..certain......................

even with these

/""'
(trtz,za,ot)in the fult and just sum of

?1J-
..1t..a?-.

Dollars, to be pai fu-,
. / a-..-rl--z/?_ 2F-

-r,(-rt-* ,.
with interest thereon, z.r7 ,......,per cent. per annunr, to be

computed and
is,

,4"? interest
a-'

.until paid in full not paid dye rltr$e \lalme rate . of principal or

holder hereof,part due and unpaid, whole amount evidenced
.P,6*u;tt*t:

rt'&r '' to become inr at

foreclose said providing for an attorney's fee of....-.........-.,-....

_............besides all coste and expencos of collection, to be
added to as , if the leme be placed in the hands of art attorrrey for eollection, or if seid debt, or

kind (alt of which is secured under thie mortgage) ; as in and by the seid notc.......,pa by legal any
re appear

,the

ln sum of better the payment thereof to the said..

according to the terms of said also in further sum of Dollars, to.......-z*7-1-t- the said.....

well paid the

at and before the signing of these Presents, the whereof hereby bargained, sold and reteased, and by these Presentg, do grant,

bargaih, sell and release unto the eartain uioc9r Poreo1 or

lot of lonrt sltuat,or
(ireenvlll-e r e,nd Just

anrl be1rul 1n the S+,ate of Ilouth Carollna, Qounty of
outsido tho corporote I1m1ts of the City of (ireenvlller rloscribsl

es follovs1 t,o-wj.ti ))egi1u'rlng at & polnt on the south sicle of the 01d Slro.rtanburg
RoFd (llorth Sjtreet extenrled) at +,he ltorthlvest eorrler of the lot of F.tieottDavenportr
a,nd ruxnln€; thonce i'iouth 67 deg. 1! nin. tJlest along the south sicle of eold.
fil,crrtanbulrg ffoad ei:cty-ttrree feet to an lron pln; thence Sorrth 71 rleg. 45 nln. Iiast
One hrrr<tnad eignty ttrree anrT 6AO feet to an iron pln on the line of l-,ot l'lunber
twen+{r-four of roverlrrook Propertyn; thence I'lorth 5/ deg. }! min. EaEt Blxty one ond
tAO feet to an lrm, pln; thence North 71 rleg. 5 rnlrr. West one brndred Beventy and
7f1O feet to a stake on Bald Spart6nburg Road the polnt of beglrnlng. TIre lot of
Ia'rut hereln conve)'ed ls a part of west half of Lot twent6r-eeven a,nd tho Eegt pBrt
of Lot nurber twenty-slx of 0venbnook properwr oecordlng to a map or plat thereof
eB mede Septeobe? Llt L9L7t bEr }l.Olln Jonesr EhSlneerr whlch plet ls of record ln
R.!I.C. 0fflce fon Greenvllle Cormty 1n PL6j Book n n at pe8e.
Trtls 1s the sdlle lot of land henetofone conveyed to me tgr deed of lToodvllle
fnveBtnent ConpBJT|.
It le undengf.ood that the }lqr of thlg mortgage ls second and Jr:nlor to that of o
mortt&ge thls day executd by Roy T. Cnosb;r to,r{or$an-Austln Company fon $?jSO.OO.
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